
IF YOU WANT
To get the most for your money ad¬
vertise in the

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON,
the paper ot the people.the paper
of the largest local circulation.

JOB PRINTING
Ot all kinds done promptly, neatly
and at Lowest Prices at the

SPIRIT OFFICE.
Handsome new faces of Latest

Style Type recently adJed to onr
already excellentjob outfit.
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F. L. Bushcng,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charles Town, Jeffcoon County, W. Ya.
Will regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-

fereo1 . and attend to other !uw business inthis State aud Virgiuia. Special attention
given to collections.

.afOflice two doors west of Carter House.

Geo. A. McClone,
ATTORNEY AND C >UN3ELLER AT LAW.

Office with Cleon Moore.

J. F. Engle,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, W. Va.

Practices in the Courts of Jefferson and ad-
Joininir counties, in tiio Supreme Court of
VVcst Virginia, and in the United States Dis¬
trict Constat Murtinsburg. Notary Public in
yiKcp.

CSS" Office In Law Building:. North George st.

B. D. Gibson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Charles Town, Jefferson County, West Va.

Practices in the Circuit Courts of West Vir¬
ginia. the Supreme Court of Appeals and the
United States District Court at Martinsburg,

C) fflec over Aisquitli & Co.'s drug store.

A. W. McDonald.*! [Frank Beckwith.
ife'icDonaid & Beckwith,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Cbarles Town. Jefferson County, WestVa.

"IT T ILL practice in the Courts of Jefferson,
> V Berkeley and Morgain counties_lhc Q.

i?. Districf Court at Martiusburg, aud the
.Jourt of Appeals of West Virginia.

T. C. Green,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Jburiestown, Jefferson County, WestVirgima-

WILL prac tice In the Courts of Jefferson,
Berkeley and Morgan counties; also,

the Uuited States District Court at Martins-
burg, and t he Supreme Court of Appeal!* of
West Virginia. Special attention to the col¬
lection of claims and prompt remittance of tbe

Joseph Trapnell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County, West Virginia.

PRACTICES in the Courts of Virgiuia andWest Virginia. Attention paid to collec-
ion of claims.

Ceorge Baylor,
ATI ORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown. Jefferson County. W. Va

^ILL regularly attend all the Courts of Jef-
V r ferson and Berkeley counties, and atterd
other law business in the State of West Va.
W8pecial attention given to collections.

Forrest W. Brown,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Charlestown, Jefferson County. W. *Va.

\VTJLL attendto eases in the differentCourts
if of West Virginia and Maryland. Atten¬

tion given to Pensions and all classes of Claims
against U. S. Government. t£&~ Special atten¬
tion to Collections.

Jarnes D. Butt,
.ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND
REFEREE IN BANKRUPTCY|

Charles Town. Jefferson County. W. Va.

Samuel J. C. Moore,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

jBerry ville. Clarke County, Virginia.
AND

Cleon Moore,
ATTORNEY at law,

Charlestown. Jefferson County, W. Va.

MTILL undertake cases jointly in the Courts
Vf of both of Said Counties.

H. Clay Getzendanner,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Shepherdstown, W. Va.

Special and prompt attention to Collections.
Convcyaneimc aud Settlement of Estates.

Office 2nd door west Gibson's drug store.

Jas. M. Mason. «F"as. M. Mason, Jr J
Mason & Mason,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
dpiailes Town, Jefferson Co., West Virginia. |
\\f ILL practice in tbe various Courts. Care-
TT fol attention paid to Collections.
Office one door west of Carter House.

D . J. L. Luke,
DENTIST ,

OFFICE in Talbott building,, nearly oppo- I
site National Bank, Charles Town, West

Va.
Gas and Vitalized Air administered for pain-

Ie»s extraction of teeth. Is also prepared to
set Gold Crowns.

James M. Ranson,
DOCTOR OF DENTAL SURGERY,
FFERS his Professional Services to the cit¬
izens of Charlestown and vicinity.

CST* Office opposite Paiish Building, Main
*reet. Charlestown, West Virginia.

Dr. Wm. Weill,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charlestown, West Va.

Office.South side of Main Street corner of
West

O

Dr. C. T. Richardson,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Charles Town, West Virginia.

O. B. COLLADAY,
Charles Town's Only

WHITE BARBER,
OPPOSITE HOTEL WATSOJJ.

First-class appointments and service. Clean
towel with every shave.
O 5/97-y.

New Jewelry Repair Store
The underpinned has moved into the room

of Mr. D. S. Hughes, lately oecnpied by Mr.
li. A. Osbourn. two doors east of the post
office, where he will conduct the business of
REPAIRING WATCHES. CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY.
An experience ot 35 years in the business

.r.mK os me to guarantee satisfaction to all
who may favor me with their patronage*.Give me a call. FRANCIS BODNER.

Aprii 4. IS.*'.).

Sing Kee Laundry.
.Brown Building-, opposite National Bank.

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Our Laundry turns out the very best of
¦work. Work taken every day and turned out
the second or third. Shirts. Collars and Cuffs
iu jrloss or domes-tic finish, just as you like it.
Our work is all done by hand.and your clothes
will last twice as lone as when washed by ma¬
chinery, Please i^ive me a call. A11 work
guaranteed. Yours respectfully.

April 1.Om. SING KEE.

A XMAS PRESENT.
If rou ttrr mnricitl.or if you hare a sister

desirous of becoming a musician, or butter
still, if >ou liavc a wife wheue thought- turu
to tun ful melodies. what better eau von giie
her for a Xinas prm'Ut tlian one of the

5Ji5SF
Which will he the means of making home
happy, entertaining friends, and giving n sense
of comfort at home of an ideal and intellectual
character. Bear In mind that all players,
whether professional or amateur, pronounce
our Pianos unexe.lU'd for vocal quality.
Comparison with other instruments Is the
quickest way to rccoguize the superiority of
the Stieff Pianos. Catalogue anJ description
of Self-Playing Attachment cheerfully given.
Second-Hand Pianos of various makes at very
low prices. Accommodating terms.

CHARLIES M. STIEFF.
Warcrooms.9 N. Liberty St.,
Factory.Block of East Lafayette Avenue.

Aikeu and Lanvale streets,
BALTIMORE, MB. _

A. L. ANDEKSON.] tOEO. W.ANDERSON

A. L. Anderson & Co..
West Virginia

CARRIAGE WORKS,

MIDDLEWAY, JEFFERSON CO., W. VA.

miJE undersigned have been established-in
1 the Carriage Business on the Middlewayand Shepherdstown turnpike, one mile north of
«in.dleway, for four years pust, and during thut
time have been doing a large and constantly in¬
creasing business In the manufacture of

CARRIAGES, JUMP-SEATS. END
SPRING & SIDE-BAR BUGGIES
JENNY LXNDS, PHAETONS,

JAGGERS, &C.
Our work has been sold all through Jefferson

and adjoining counties, and has always given
satisfaction in every particular.

It is our constant aim to work the very best
material, and to do all work iu a first-class man¬
ner, and as 10 our prices we pledge ourselvesto
do work as low or lower thau first-class work
can be done for elsewhere.

If parties wish to consult us in regard to work,and do not find it convenient to visit our fac¬
tor}*, we will, if notified by postal card, send a

representative of the firm to visit them at their
homes, and give all necessary information.
Second-hand vehicles and good Horse* ta\en

iu exchange for work.
We keep constantly a large variety of New

Vehicles in stock, and have also Second-Iland
Carriages. Buggies, Ac.,w^l^v^.
CHARLES TOWN

ftlarble & Granite Works,
Cor. George and North Strong.

DIEHL & BRO.,
Manufacturer* of

MONUMENTS, TOMB8, STATUES

Slate and Marble

MANTELS,
Tiling, and all kinds of

Building Marble and Sandstones.
All orders promptly filled at the lowest

rates. All work guaranteed.
THOS. It- noons. CI.EON B. MOOSE.

MOORE&MOORE
Insurance & Real Estate

AOENTS.
CHARLES TOWN. W, VA.

Office in the Maxwell Building, next door to
Hon, W. II. Travers.

Representing the following Fire Insurance
Companies i

N<5rTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
of Englaud.

CALEDONIAN, ol Scotland.
LANCASHIRE, of England.

Pn I LADELPHIA UNDER WRITERS,
HANOVER, of New York.

GREENWICH, of New York.
UNITED STATKS, of New York,

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON, R. I.
MARYLAND CASUALTY CO.

We also represent the
PENN MUTUAL- LIFE INSUR¬

ANCE COMPANY,
of Philadelphia, one of the oldest pnrely mu-
tual life insurance companies doing business
in the United States. All policies absolutelyincontestible from date of issue. Loan, Cash,
paid up or extended insurance after three
years. Dividends annually.

All business entrusted to our care will re¬
ceive prompt attention.

Respect fully.
Feb. 21. -!». MOORE & MOORE.

NEW RESTAURANT,
Miller Room, East Liberty Street, Charles

Town, W. Va.

Havintr rented the room of Mr. Henry Mil¬
ler's. on East Liberty street, I have opened a

FIRST-CLASS RESTAURANT
therein, where I will endeavor to keep onI hand, at all times,

Everything in Season.
Hoping to receive a liberal share of the pub¬

lic patronage. I am Most respectsully.
Sept. 25. WM. TUCKER.

P. D. Davis. J. A* Emmcrt.

DAVIS & EMMERT,
House & Sign Painters,

CHARLES TOWN, W. VA,
Paper Hanging and Graining a specially.

Priccs moderate, work executed promptly and
satisfaction iruarantecd.
A pill 7. 1S96.

First-Class Restaurant
Nicely Fitted upfor All Seasons.

JAMES W. THOMAS
is prepared to serve all Eatables in season at
his Washington Street Restaurant, four doors
west of the Hotel Watson, at all hours, andiuvitcs his friends and the public at lari;e to
call and give him a trial. Everything put upin the mo*t approved style, anil every effort
made to please the most fastidious, be his
appetite ever so daiuty.

Oysters in every style a specialty, and ordersfor Dressed Poultry, for family U6e, givenprompt and careful attention.
Dec. 15, '96,

CHARLES RISSLER,

Undertaker & Embalmer,
CHARLES TOWN, W. VA.

Will furnish all kinds or Caskets and Cof-
nns, and <k> Embalming accordion to the
latest und most approved modes.

Bnllding,(formerly oceu-

El?r, ,n-,)X' H" Travers,) where lie mav
be found ut nil honrs, either day or niffht.
July 11, 1899-y.

h

Established 1858.
Successor to K. D. 8humeri & Bro.

R. D. SHUGERT,
Manufacturer of and Dealer in

Harness, Saddles, Collars
LEATnElt AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Jobber in
Sadler's Hardware.

WHIPS, FLY NETS, FUR AND PLUSH

LAP ROBES.
HORSE BLANKETS.

, ParnCfs Oil come oud
Irj the Uiuiniind Black Leather Oil. I keen in
stock the Pure Neatsfoot Oil. I have the

,huaiWilbur «^'l Meal, for Horses.
Cattle. Hot,'?, Sheep and Poultry. It is good
1,°.. nTV '. V' Wi.l,',nr Food makes the

trhinin it
" U'° jeouu,.v right of the

Lightning Haniess Htxjker. Come and Pee
if. It is lbe best safety attachment out for
Harness I pay the Highest Market Cash
Fr'cep, allthc Vear, for Beef Hides, Horse
nf nlfbwl e.ep 8ki"s ai,d Fur Skins
of all kinds. Mail o ders solicited. Prompt
attention to all correspondence.

K. D. SnUGERT
Dec. 13, 133\ Charles Town. \V. Vn.

Investigate the plaus of life insarance offered
by The

PENN MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
of Philadelphia.

The Board of Trustees have adopted a reso¬
lution Functioning the foi(pwiug endorsement
to be placed upon all policies where the risk
is adjudged to be unqualifiedly^ fir^t class:
" This policy isabsolutely in-

con testible from date of issue for
any cause except non-payment
of premium."

It makes the policy a world-wide contract
ircc from all conditions as to residence, occu¬
pation, travel, habits of life, and as to name
tune or place of death. J'AIU L'P, citeutfed!
cash and loan values alter 3 years.

For particulars, address,
MOORE & MOORE,

March 21, 1S09. AgentS.

Tin and Stove Work.
The undersigned has located in the Bliop of

JJ.:,Market Doolcy, West Main street, near
Holl s 1 uinp. wher.' he is prepared to execute
ail kinds of Tiu aim .. love Work, at short no¬
tice and upon reasonable terms.

Roofing and Spouting a
Specialty.

Will also keep on hand or manufacture to or¬
der, all the ordidary lines of Tinware, such as

ERUI'r CANS,
BUCKETS, PANS, ETC.

A '"wral sJ'arc of the public patronage
^ept " fs07 B' F' DOOLEY-

CHARLES TOWN
BOTTLING WORKS.

CHARLES SCF1ULTE. Pioprittor.
Corner West and Liberty sts., Charles Town.

Carbonized Soda
of all Flavors. Sc'.tzer, Vichy, Kissinger and

other

MINERAL WATERS.
LIQUIFIED CARBONIC ACtD U\S

Match 18-y.INGE,: ALK A SPECIALTY.

Flour and Feed Store.
The underpinned has removed his Flour and

Feed Store to the west rooui of the Dallam
building, Main street, Charles Town, where
he will offer

FLOUR AND FEED FOR SALE,
and conduct the

USUAL -EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
FSoir. Feed, «fcc.. fold at rates to snit the

times. Will be pleased to have the calls of
all my old customers, and respectfully solicit
the patronage of the public in general.
April 5. (;KU. H. TURNER.

First-Class Barber Shop.
IN REAR OF WATSON HOUSE.

My shop Ijms been thoroughly refitted and
painted, and has been supplied with a com¬
plete outfit of the
LATEST IMPROVED REVOLVING CHAIRS
Toilet Cases. Washstand. etc.. and will com¬
pare favora' ly with the best anywhere. Ev-
ea% thing ueat and eleau. first-class work guar¬
anteed and polite attention given. Trusting
that I si.all continue to receive a liberal
share of the public patronage, I remain most
respectfully,
Jarnes H. Thompson.July 31.

Grocery and Eating House
The nnderfiirued has opened a Grocery

Store and Eating House iiv the buildinglately
occupied by "Eurushaw Doolev, on West:
Washington street. Charles Town, which has!
been newly paiutcd aud niccl) futed up. Will
keep a

Full Line of Groceries
of all kinds, which will include the freshestj
und best varieties in al! lines, to be sold at the
lowest market rates. Will also handle a good
stock of Tobaccoes, Cigars, ete. Connected
with the Store 1 propotq to keep

First-Class Eating House,
and will be prepared to serve Lunches. Oys¬
ters, Coffee. Pies, etc., at all hours and iu the
best style, at moderate price*. Oysters fried
and delivered at residences,and full entertain¬
ments supplied to order.
Oct. 12.y. THOS. J. MYERS.

Important Notice
For the People of Charles Town
And Jefferson County.

FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1901,
we will offer otir grest stock of

Furniture, Carpets, Matting,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

Nov/, listen; we have in sto-.-k 14 ROLLS MATTING, whicfi wo caa
offer at llAc, cverybody'9 price 15c; then we have 13 rolls which we
offer at 12jjc, everybody asks 18c. We are determined to sell these
goods, and the sooner you come the better.
Now in OIL CLOTHS, we will give you the following widths at the

following prices: No 1 goods, no auction goods, 1 yd. wide 24c.. l£ yd.
wide 34c., 1A yd. wide 40c., 3 yds. wide 49c. Now these goods are all
No. 1 and first-class, and they cannot he duplicated for the price. Some¬
thing else: wc have about 100 remnants of oil cloth in the very best goods
and fancy designs, which we are selling at prices way down. They run
from I yd, to 2 yds. in size. Now what about RUGS. We have a large
line at any price to suit, pretty designs, fruin -loo. up.
What about CARPETS. It is no use bragging too much. Others will

tell you that our 24 Jc. per yard Rag Carpet is the biggest bargain that
has ever come to this town. Then we have a line heavy Ileiup Carpet
we'vejreduced to 23c. a yd., former price 28c. Faucv designs in Flow¬
ered Carpet very cheap. Stair Carpet 14c. yd.,' everybody wants 20c.
for it; a big line Table Oil cloth, Comforts, Blankets, ehinaware, Glass
ware, Bowls and Pitchers very fancy.Tin ware, groceries. Everything low.
Now what about FURNITURIC. From now until after the Holidays we

will give you goods at nearly your own price. We must sell the in and
they will bo sold, and if you don't come you will certainly be the loser.
We cannot mention every article and quote the prices, but one thing we
will say, pay us a visit and vou will buy the guods.
Remember, this is a Special Sale
Trusting to be favored with your presence, and thinking you for past

favors, we remain,

M. WOLPE & CO.,
Charles Town, W. Ya.

Store No. 1 O'Bantion Building, 5 Doors Kast of Postoftlce.
Store No. 2.Old l'ostolllce corner, near court-house.

P. S..To good reliable parties we will sell Furniture on easy weekly
payments.
Dec. )l.

DO

YOU

KNOW
That the surest way for ayoungp6rsoh to be¬
come self-supporting: is to get a thoroughknowledge of shorthand and typewriting? If
he learns bookkeeping all the belter. Iu se¬
curing this education he must not overlook
the important, subjects of writing and spell¬
ing. We make a specialty of these essential
studies, aud for the sum of £50 a person mayattend the day session for a period of ten
mouths. Six months is found si|fl?cicnt In
some eases, nud in others only five months is
necessary, but we do uot wish anyoue to be
deceived in thinking that these ease* are the
average, for they are not. You had bitter
couut on teu months. If you are at work dur¬
ing the day we will give you three months (1"2
weeks) for ouly §10. uight sessions. This is a
reduccd rate and is just one half the day rate.
A beautiful catalogue will be 6ent you on

application, but we prefer to have you come
and see us. A good time to call is after five
in the eveuing.
WOOD'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

311 East Capital Street,
Oct. 31. Washington, D. C.

WM. B. REED,

Chambersburg Nurseries,
CHAMBERSBURU, PA.

WHEN YOU VISIT

WASHINGTON
.GO TO.

CAMPBELL'S
VIENNA

DINING AND LUNCH
ROOMS,

Nos. 814 and SI6 F. St. N. IF.,
(BETWEEN 8TfI AND 9TII STS.,)

Washington, D. C.
MEALS 15 AND 25 CTS. NO LIQUOItS.
Nov. T.ly.

Contractors & Builders.
FIRST CLASS WORK RY GOOD

MECHANICS.
If you intend building or making altera¬

tions. or if your property is in need of repairs,call or send postal to
CHAS. II. GRfM.

Contractor aud Builder.
Box2S9, Charles Town, W. Va.
keferevces..I. U. CofTinan, Wm. Kahn

Tbos. C, Earnshcw (work just finished).
Special Attention to allKindsJobbing
May 15. 1894.

C. HERMANN, Florist,
3S-44 W. South St.,

Frederick, md.

Will supply. on short notice,
DECORATION and BEDDING PLANTS,

CUT FLOWERS, and
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Decorations for Weddings, Receptions
etc.. a specialty.

May 24.y.
W. M. Stanley, V. S«,

Graduate of the OsTAmo Veterinary
College. Toronto, Canada.

.
Ailments of domestic animals will reccivi

careful treatincut. Prompt attention to all
calls uight or day* Charges reasonable. Res¬
idence, A. D. B:irr*s. opposite B. O. Depot.
Charles Town. W. Va. 0.2H/9G.y.

Painting, Papering, &c-

THE undersigned is prepared to do all kinds
of Paiutiug, Grainiug, Paper Hanging,

»t:c. Prices moderate aucl prompt attention
given to all orders. T. M. BAKER.
May 2,' J3.tf.

THE JEFFERSON
COOPERAGE COMPANY,

CHARLES TOWN, \V. VA.
MAMJFACTCItER . OF

FLOUR,
APPLE AND .

LIME BARRELS,
ANDOAKSTAVES
AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF COOP¬

ERAGE STOCK.
Muiu Oflise and Yurd on Bjl Line.

o

A specialty of FLOU 11 AND APPLE BAB-
RELS,whicn will be sold at reason Me prices.

Will pay 84 per cord of 1*2 i cubic feet for
irood Slave and Heading Timber^ delivered at
Factory.
FIRE WOOD,

in any lengths, sold anil delivered on short
notice.
July IS, ison-v.

Carter House,
Charles Town. W. Va.

A. W. BROWN «fc CO., Fropri'torc.
Central location. Hack to and from depots.

Good Livery attached.

The Afton Inn,"
FRONT ROYAL, VA.

MgIxtciiff & Briscoe* Pro_ rictors.

First-Claes Jo Ml Appoint iiH-uts. Electric
Lights. Hot und Cold Baths Telephone*.
Good Livery Accomm ^utiot *.

Reamer's Howard House
Howard and Baltimore iSts.,

BALTIMORE, Ml).

To My Old Patrons and the Traveling Public :

Having had a very liberal share of the pub-
lie patronage during the pan live years, 1 felt
encouraged to re-lease the Howard House for
a term of years, and have at great expense
refurnished aud refitted the hotel from top to
bottom. Am better prepared than ever to ae-
couimodatc the public. My aim will be to
give first-class accommodations at 32.00 per
day. Country merchants and commercial
travellers will.find it the most centrally loca¬
ted hotel in the city. Respeetfullv,
Sept. 25, 1S94. .IAS. REAUER,

Wm. Rutlbdgb, Cxiaui.es vy. Grimes,
Proprietor. Uahky E. Hewitt,

Clerks.
Kote! Berkeley,

Northeast Corner Public Square,
MARTINSBURG, \V. VA.

'Bus to and from all trains.
April 1. 'W. I

Hart Hotel,
No. 217, 210 and 221 N. Market street,

WINCHESTER. VA.
Kates 31 per Da v.

Reduced Kates by the Week.
The new mnnncomcnt will pay strict attcu-

tion to t tie comfort of gacst*.
Jane S. D. MoDONALD, Prop.

verett House,
osite People's National Hank,
MARTINSBURG, W. VA.

IT. S. LEAGUE. Proprietor.
Kates $1 per day. Special rates to week and

mouthlv boarders.
Aug."25, *90.

SPIRIT 0 JEFFERSON
Cuahlfs Town, Jeppckjon Cocktt, W. Vj

TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER i5, 1S0C

Geo. ^. Haines, - Editor and Proprietor
ei.SOin Advance ; #2 if not Paid in Advancc

Christinas Song-.
Oh. bolls that i-lrme your sweetest!
Oh. world of glbtcuiug white!

oil, breezes blithely bringing
A raessago of delight!

Fioui leaflets hill ami vaih-y
But ono refrain I hear :

"A merry, merry Christmas
And a glad Now Vtar!"

Frt'in hunili'c home and palace
The kindly voice is breathed,

From forest arch and pillar,
And meadows snowy wreathed,

An ccho frou; the angels,
A pcau of gooil clicer :

Hark ! '-.Merry, merry Christmas
And a glad New Year !"

Oh. light of heavenly gladness
That fall* upon the earth !

Oh. rapture of thanksgiving
1 hat tells the Suviiiur's birth !

The goldeu links of kindness
Bi iug heart to heart more near.

With . a merry, merry Christmas
And a triad New Year I*1

[Gcorg > Cooper, in Golden Days.

Letter From Paris.
Paris, France, Nov. 27th, 1900.

Friend Haines:
Dear Sir..In ray letter of the 10th 1

think I said I would write again before
leaving Paris, and although the weathe^
has been cold and rainy sincc the fail
closed, wife and I have gone forth every
day doing the endless chain of things
wonderful to be seen.

\ ersailles and Fontainebleau are the
two principal points of historical interis
we have visited outside ot the pity so

far. We gave one day to each, but as the
former is so much the larger place of the
two, it would require two full days to see
thu enormous buildings, tlieireontents and
the almost endless grounds, and the
matchless lakes, fountains and beautiful
walks thereabout. On our return from
the Orient I want to spend one more full
day there. The accounts handed down
to us regarding the erection of this mar¬
vellous Palace and the laying out of the
grounds, almost bolder 011 the fabulous.
An attetript to sum up the cost of the
work done there, expending over a period
of 275 year:-, would simply overwhelm
one with figures. At one time there were

30000 men and Gooo horses employed
there in forming the terraces, leveling
the park and constructing roads and
walks. It is said to have cost the treas¬
ury, in Louis XIV's time alone, the vast
sura of 500.000.000 franesor $100,000,000
in our money. The fountains tharo havo
no equal in the world. To supply them
with 'ample water au pqueduct was con¬
structed from Maiuteuon^ a' dintmeo of
ji miles, and that found to l>e in¬
adequate, oth'.r., w-g-o made from time to
time.

J-ouis XIII was its founder. Be¬
tween 1624 and 1628 he had built a hunt¬
ing seat which has been preserved amid
the more imposing buildings of Louis
XIV. The main building of the Palace
and the two great wjngs must be fully a
third af a mile long. The beautiful
chapel connected with it was built early
in the 1 Sth century. It is embellished all
over with superb sculptures.

J here are many hundred oil paintings
on the wails of the entire Palace, many
of which are very noted. Some are
enormous, in size: one I noticed in par-
ticular is6gj ft long by iStt wide. Many ot
Napoleon's great battles, which lifted him
to the zenith of power,are portrayed there;
also the awful retreat from Moscow, the
beginning of his downfall, as the world
knows. He spent some of his few leisure
months there, though he seemed to pre¬
fer Fontainebleau and Malmaisou.
The stablc-s at Versailles are oil * ccf"

responding scale with the Palace end can
accommodate 2,500 hon es. The old car¬

riages used by all the crowned heads are

still to be seen there. It is said that during
. he reign of Louis XIV, which was the
most dazzling, superb and sumptuous in
the history of the world, there were about
10,000 people in that vast structure at one
time, in which were embraced the Royal
Court, their attendants, invited guests
and an almost endless rentinue of ser.
vautsV engaged in a wild and senseless
round of the most lavish and expensive
entertainments, entailing upon the people
an outlay which was extremely burden¬
some. The wonder is, not that they fin¬
ally rebelled against such wanton luxury
and tyranny, but that they endured it as

long as they did, when there was, at the
same time, so much misery and actual
want among the masses.
Almost every school boy is versed in

the general history of Versailles, but
there are always minor details of such a

great work which histories, as a rule, duj
not record. These little facts would in"
terest almost every reader.
The gran d Trianon, a handsome villa

ot one story.in form of a horse shoe
erected by LonisXl Vfor Madame deMain.
tenon in 1637.islocated only J of a mils
from Palace of Versailles. It contains sev.

cral very richly furnished apartments,
and fine paintings by Mignard, LeBrnn.
Boucher, Van I^oo. Coypel and others;
and many other rare works of art.

The Petit Trianon, near by, erected by
Louis XV was a favorite resort of poor
Marie Antoinette. A bust of her in

Sevres China, shattered during the revo¬

lution and restored, is to be seen there;
and one of her beautiful jewel eases..

many rare paintings, vases, &c.
Fontainebieau, no less beautiful tnan

fact that it is much smaller and more

Versailles.seemsmarehome'ike, from the

compact. The wallsof every room in this
Palace are covered, with rare old paint¬
ings. Gobelin and Beauvais tapestries.
All the ccilings are painted and frescoet

on a scale of marvellous beauty. Here
are shown Napoleon's apartments ; his
be<l, a marvel of sold work, a clock
adorned with antique cameos given him
by Pope Pius VII. Thesmnll round table
on which he signed his abdication is there,and the gtnde showed us the door out ot
which he pas-ed to tiike the last adieux
of h>s soldiers and gent) tils :.s he went
hence to St. Helena. It w.ts vere the
sentence of divorce was pronounced
against the Empress Josephine in 1S09.Wasfounded by LouisVII in 1162. Fran¬
cis I however, converted the old fortress
of Louis VII into a grand Palace. Henri
IV added considerably to it, since which
time it has undergone few alterations.
After the Restoration it was much neg¬lected. Then Louis Phillipeand NapoleonIII spent va>t sums in restoring it. The
forest of Fontaitiebloau is about fiftymiles in cironmferonce and contains 42.-
500 acres, now vast game preserves.

In Paris, the Louvre and Tuileries to¬
gether cover an area of about 4S acres,
forming one of the most magnificent
palaces in the world, and lie along the
banks of the Seine. The palace is built
along two sides of a court, which must be
400 feet wide, and the length of the struc¬
ture on each side of said court is S20 steps,
making 1640 steps on the two sides or
about a mile long. At the west er.d of the
court stands the equestrian statue of
General Lafayette, given to the city of
Paris by the school children of America.
It is equally beautiful, as it is appropriate.
The picture galleries of the Louvre are

over a half mile long, and contain about
2500 select"works, almost every school be¬
ing represented by numerous master¬
pieces. There are also there, very many
pieces of rare sculpture, among them the
famous Venus de Milo.which it is claimed
represents the the highest type of Grecian
a-r. It was found in 1S20 by a peasant,
in the island of Melos at the entrance to
the Greek Archipelago, and sold to the
French Government for 6000 francs. We
saw there thousands of old carvings iu
stone, marble and bronze, old tombs,
bas reliefs of battle scenes, images of
animal?,nnd partsofcolumns,vascs.spears
and all kinds of implements of war, which
were found in the ruins of old temples
and palaces in Italy, Egypt and the islands
of the Mediterranean. In one of the
great rooms in the Louvre is a large glasy
show case# in which is kept the supgVb
ssvortl which .UusJirst^apyleon hajl/foade
lor himself, and is snid to have cost 2,000,-
000 francs or $400,000. The entire handle
and guard is a mass of diamonds set iu
platinum. It must contain several hun¬
dred diamonds, several of which arc very
large. Iu the same case are the crown
jewels Among these are the " Regent."
perhaps the finest diamond in the world,
and weighs 136 carats and worth about
five million dollars; the "Mazarin," arose
diamond of immense value; the Dragonshaped ruby . the crown of Napoleon I in
imitation ot Charlemagne's ; a watch
presented to Louis XIV by the Dey of
Algiers ; a beautiful diamond chatelaine
which belonged to Catherine de Medici.
A guard stands at this case all the time.
In the Louvre on the 19th of Aug.1593.

Marguerite of Valois was married to
Henry of Navarre, atterwards Henry IV
of France. Five days later the Massacre
of St. Bartholomew tool; place, the signal
being given in this palace. This attack
on the French Protestants, instigated, as

we all know, by Catharine de Medici
and her weak son Charles IX, took for
its first victim the venerable Admiral
Coligny, and a beautiful monument was
erected to his memory in a church yard
near by. Yours truly,

Wa. W. Rouss.

Rev.James B.Stonesiier.of Winchester,
has accepted a call to the pastorate of the
Reformed Church in Carroll county Mary
land.

It is said that a man who won't buy a

paper becausc be can borrow one has in¬
vented a machine by which he can cook
his dinner by the smoke of his neighbor's
chimney.
A curfew ordinance has been passed by

the Town Council of St. Marys. The
bell rings for children at S p. m. The
people are agitating in favor ol closing
the saloons by the same bell.

Women are Like
FlntA/OrC Healthy andstrong
i lUVrCI they blossom
and bloom. Sickly, they wither and
die. Every woman ought to look well
and feel well. It's her right and duty,
but she might as well try to pet out a

fire with oil as to be healthy and at¬

tractive with disease corroding the
organs that make herawoman. Upon
their health depends her health. If
there is inflammation or weakening
drains or suffering at the monthly
period, attend to it at once. Don't
delay. You're one step nearer the
grave every day you put it off.
Women can stand a great deal, but

they cannot live forever with disease
dragging at the most delicate and
vital organs in their body. You may
have been deceived in so-called cures.
We don't see bow you could help it.
there is so much worthless stun on

the market. But you won't bo dis¬
appointed in Bradtfeld's Female Reg¬
ulator. We believe itis the ooemcdi-
cineonearthfor womanly ills. There
is as much difference between it and
other so-called remedies as there is
between rightand wrone. Bradfield's
Female Regulator soothes the pain,
stops the drains, promotes rejrularity,
strengthens, purines and cleanses. It
does all this quickly and easily and
naturally. Itis for womenalone tode¬
cide whether they will be healthy or

sick. Bradfield's Regulator lies at
hand. $1 per bottle at drug store.

S*nd o«r tfm booklet.
THE BBADnELD REGULATOR CO, Atlanta, Ga.

Th&
Way
That
Women <

Work.

en
' «*?»>

It's enough to wear nity one out.First it's washing, in damp uu I draft.Then it's ironing with the li6t stove nndthe hard work to endure. And in l>e-
tweeu whiles, meals to get, house to
clean, and children to tend. It's lad
enough for a well woman but for a weak
woman it's slow torture. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription cures the diseases
of the delicate organs which weaken
women. It tunkes weak womcu strongand sick women well.
Sick women arc invited to consult Dr.

Pierce by 'letter, /nee of charge. AU
correspondence strictly private. Address
Dr. R. V. I'ierce, Buffalo, N Y.
"My health is the best now that It has hrcn

for four years," writes Mrs. i'hebe Morris, of Ira.
Caynca Co., N. Y.. llox 52. "I have taken tnil
two bottles of your medicine. ' Favorite l're-
Hcrtptlon' hiid * C.oldeu Medical Discovery.*These medicines have done me more pood thuu
all that I have ever taken before, lieforc I took
your medicine* I was sick in bed nearly half the
time. I couldn't do my work only about half
the time, and now I.can work all the time for a
fomilv of four. My advice to nil who are troub¬
led with female weakness is to take Dr. Pierce'*
Favorite Prescription and 'Golden Medical Dis¬
covery '.the most wonderful medicines in the
world."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets awcclea
the breath.

Four Wealthy r-rlends.Beautiful
Cemeteries.

The Baltimore Sun of December 12 con¬
tains a lengthy sketch of our neighboring
city, historic cl.l Winchester. Underthe
caption of "Four Wealthy Friends" it
says :

Winchester is knoxUfr'^nt4W!jlgaC^tho^'"eficKiry^iJfWlfTour wealthy men.In ;\MjJrton to the gifts of John KerrI ubl^ESchools, and R. A. Robinson, who®9jiowed the Shenandoah Valley Acade
Any. the gifts to the city of Mr.' Charles
B. Rouss, the blind nn'lionaire M<!r- hunt
ofNew York, liavnrrached over 7-135,000,
Mr. Rouss, when a penniless youth, re¬

ceived his start in life here, and naturallyhe has always had a warm place In Ins
heart for Winchester. Hts latest gift is
$30,000 toward a cUy hall, which Is now
being completed at n cost of $75,000, tbo
remainder having been appropriated by
the city. This structure is located on
Fairfax, formerh Market, Squnr<\ nnd is
one of the finest public buildings in the
State. It is named Rouss City Hall. It
contains thavofliccs of the various city
officials, a courtroom, council chamber
and public hall. A bronze statue of Mr.
Roiira, contributed by the people of
Winchester, will udorn the main lobby.
Mr. Rouss several years ago gave ?30.-

000 toward the system of waterworks
which were inaugurated in 1894, among
his other gifts are If^oo foran Iron fence
around Mount Hebron Cemetery, #5,000
to tile Charley Houss Fire Company, t',-
030 annually fojv. io year* past to tbo
Shenandoah Valley Ai,ieWiiut U .Society,
$3,000 to the Friendship Firo'Cumpnuy,
$1,000 to the famss Hook-and-1. . <' >r
Compaity, besides thousands of dollar*
annually to varlcus public*and private
institutions in tbc city.

Under the wilt of the late Judge fohn
Handley, of Sci.nton, Prv, Winche'.te*
is becpieitfucd .<450.000 for a public library
and is made residuary legatee for abont
£1,000,000 for industrial schools.
Speaking of Winchester's "Beautiful

Cemeteries," the Hun Says ;

Although there arc half a scuro of,
graveyards wherein are interred the re¬
mains of the pioneers of the Valley,
particular attention centers in the Stone,
wall, the Nations', and. Mount Hebron
Cemeteries. There is scarcely a city in
the South where more costly marble
memorials have l>een erected than hsro.
The Han'dley mausoleum and the Rount
Monument are the two costliest private
memorials in the Stale. Mr. Charles B.
Rouss has recently completed a mauso¬
leum which cost ov(* #50,000 and is ono
?f the costliest m the country.

Holiday Rates.
Baltimore * Ohio K. R.

On acconntof tlie CHW-TMAS anil NEW
n

'Iid'ly* t,,<: IJ;lIl''u"r« . It. K.
»i!l »ell excur-iioTi #t Greatly J-.'-doced
Kuien to aril from point* on ,u aot l.etn am
Baltimore, I'itt-lj'irir, Wheeling, I'arki-rthurif,
St ntliuri? Jar.etlxn aii-l innr.rcdut.: ikiIdU
eood goir.tr D«\ 23, M4, 2'i, Hi, aod bo 1
iflOI. valid for return until Jan. t, X90I. in
elusive*

Si-lendld Royal Bla .? Triin netflee.' Poll*
inan Palace Car* and B. O. Dkjuinz Car*
on through train*. K

Frce Blood *?td Skin Cure.
AS CiTVr.it PJJOVWtf FAITH.

Clccre, Ea5i:;'4 S^rai. Cnttc&r, £<~rOfvJO»
Itching £fc!i>. Scat > .-ud £cuifia of Kcz£TOfc«
Actic* ntl Fair.r in Umw, b*ck or joints,
SvphfliMc Blood »ti Hot ci» Gnu/# and
Chronic Bbenmatlm and all oUUna'-s.
<lccf»-«eal«?d Bk-od troubles, ore quickly rur-

by taking a few lartr* boCilc* of Botanic I; Otfcl
Balm, w 9 cfaallenni it»6 world for a eato of
Hlood Disca? that Botanic Blood Bairn will
n-t core, Tb^ core-, a('e permanent and not a

pa thing np. I* jortr Blood Thta* f 8kIn
Pale ? All liun Down v Aa Tl«dlo the mora-
in? a* wben yon Went to bed? Pimple*? I;Mla?
flwullen titand* or J net*? Catarrb? Pa'rid
Breatb? Eiuj.iion*? Sow la Mouth r«rThreat?
If so. yonr blood c tfad, Blood Balm will
uiakc the Blood Pore am Rich, ll«ml every
Sore, Slops the Arffcra »nd Pain#, Bniid Hp the
broken down body and Invigorate the old
and weak.* Hot nw Blood Balm, tlta only per¬
fect Blood Purifier mad*;. Sold at dm; store*.
#1.00 per large bottle, including complete di¬
rections To prove onr tetth Jo Blood Balm m
trial bottle giver. MFftT tosnflcrers. For froft
trla! bottle, aridriav Blxxl B^tfn Co . Atlanta,
Go. Dou't be*Hate, Mrt write at o co describ-
tnc trouble and frr*t versrjQsi medical advice

i {riven. Blood Bi!u» 0 r«- wan all else fails,
. Tr.oroogbly teaie.l for 30 yearn. Jo6-ly
^..

, , V.'ANT£D.ACTlV& MiU OF «OOD CHAK-
| actor to deliver and collect in West Virginia
i lor old e^Uihlisi ed raannfactoring wholesale
[ boose. ff900aycar, f-nrej«ay. Honesty more

| than experience required. Our r» fereuce. aov

»bank in anjr cfty. Enclose self-addressee
'stamped cuvelopi^ Manufacturers, mire
* Floor, itSl tteartioru St. Cbieai.©.


